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EAST SIDE LAND

SOLO TOBARNETT

Entire Block of Thirty-si- x Lots on

East Main Sold tor $25,(HQ-- Arc

I hie, High, Dry Lots anil Should

' Cell Well.

A. h lhtrnett 1ms bought from

Oon:oy & Clancy tho cutiro block of
JO lots on East Main street, known
as Conroy & Clancy's subdivision.
Tho prico paid was $25,000, an nver-ng- c

of nearly $700 per lot. This
tract is located in the center of one
.. il,. l,AO rMminn .Iictripi--...,.. ill till
Wl 1IIU ucph .u...v -- -

'ity adjoining East Main street on

the north and Kcddy nvenuo on the
en.it, directly opposite Nob Hill, and
cornering with the new school
grounds in Queen Anne addition, up-

on which if to be erected n

school building, mission style. The
location is ideal, being close in and
commanding beautiful view of the
city and valley. Mr.' Bnmett will
iinmedintely place the tract on the
market for sale in single lots.

KID M'COY NARROWLY
ESCAPES DEATH IN RIVER

NEW YORK, Sept 26. Norman
Sclby, known to tho sporting world
at Kid McCoy, tho fighter, narrowly
escaped death in the North river
here today.

McCoy was in a launch with Frank
George, cruising in midstream, when
a lighted alcohol lamp exploded and

, set fire to the little craft.
McCoy and bis companion were

driven to the after part of the launch
by the flames and George sprang
overboard. He swam a considerable
distance to the shore, where he
found a rowboat, returning in time to
rescue McjQpy, xno was clinging to
the gunwJjof the launch with only
his head and" arms above water. The
former fighter waR taken from his
perilous position just In time.

NO SERIES UNLESS THEY .
IEGIN ON OCTOBER 16

CHICAGO. Sept. 26. Asserting
that Charlie Murphy? president of the
Chicago National league baseball
club, Is attempting to delay the
world's post-seaso- n series between
tho National and American league
pennant winners. President Ban
oJhnson of the American league said
today that unless the series begins
October 16 there will be no series.

Johnson declared that Frank De
Haas Robinson, president of the St.
Louis Nationals, with whom the Clbs
are scheduled to play games October
3,, 11, 12 end 15, has consented to
move! up tte playing dates so as to
end the National league season ear-

lier than scheduled. Murphy, John-
son maintains, will not consent to the
change of dates.

Cabinet In Session.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2C That

the cabinet in session today will de-

vote most Of its attention to politics
is the general belief herd. The coun-

sellor of the president assembled
at 1 o'clock. President Taft greet-e- d.

the various secretaries cordially.
It is believed that the meeting today
will bo preliminary, and thnt the real
"discussion of affairs will not tukc
place until after tomorrow.

Tomorrow probubly will be devot-

ed to the routine of the variqus de-

partments. After tins, it is expected
the diseubsiou of politics will come
tip. Tho delay in this discussion in
probubly duo to the desiro of the
cabinet members to henr the result
of the Saratoga convention, and the
Indiana campaign scheduled for to-

morrow.
Taft has been advised by politic-

ians that there is only u forlorn hope
of tho republicans currying the next
houso of representatives. A bold
Ktroko will bo necessary, his advis-
ory have informed him, if defeat ig

to bo turned into victory.

DEMOCRATS FAVOR
PROHIBITION IN UTAH

OQDEN, Utah, Sept. 20. With
1be slogan of "liquor regulation a?
opposed to statewide prohibition fa-

vored by the deinocrutH," the repub-

lican state convention opened here
toduy. Sonutor Reed Smoot wan
elected temporary chairman and
spoke in favor of conservative reg-

ulation of tho liquor traffic. He
also reviewed tho effects of the
Payiio tariff law and declared that
It had proved a benefit to the coun-

try.
The convention is practically

"Htund-'pat,- " few insurgents being in
the field. Joseph Howell, congress-maH-Ht-larg- e,

will be renominated, ll

m believed.

VaJue-flyiB- g,, always; then public-
ity, always ad yoHr store will grow
'lwy,M

MOTHERS VISIT.

Th Old Lady Meant Wall, b t Shs
Got a Severs Shock.

An old fashioned woman from the
country recently packed miuu fried
chicken. and doughmfts h
market basket and went t6"sce''her
daughter, who lives In a big cl(. She
was scandalized when the family stay.
el up till U o'clock ami decided that
she wouldn't tell pa ubout It when she
wrote home uext day, "Ho might
think we have fallen Into evil ways."
she said to herself s sho was going

""
nlT to bleep.

She awoke at her' usual time. 4
o'clock, and the Uouso seemed strange-
ly quiet. "Town folks do get iMsy.

slu (hotightv"aud they probnldy don't
get up till 5." Sho dressed and went
downstairs and watched the clock un-

til Not a sound. Then she waited
till C. and at 7. between hunger ami
alarm, she was almost craxed.
"They've been murdered In their
beds!" she yelled at 8 o'clock from the
front steps. And soon the house was
tilled with people rushing In to see
what had happened.

Tho family were surprised and In-

dignant when police, market garden
ers, newsboys, ettx, rushed Into their
bedrooms and woke them up. And
this explains why the old fashioned
woman came home that day. "I never
expected." she sobbed to pa. "that any
girl would talk to her ma as Jane talk
ed to me," Atchison Globe.

HAWAII'S BIG VOLCANO.

Curious Ftallcs of Lava It Ha Left In
the Forests.

Hawaii possesses one of the greatest
natural wonders of the present day
world a live volcano as high na Vesu-

vius and twice its diameter.
Kilauea. on the island of Hawaii

stands thirty miles from the sea In a
mountain range in which are three
dead volcanoes and one partially alive.
This last, called Mauna Loa. from time
to time sends streams of lava down
Its slopes. In 1SS1 three streams buret
forth from the sides of this mountain,
and one of them came within three-quarte-rs

of a mile of HIlo. the chief
city of the Island. There have been
several outbreaks of Kllanaa in the
last hundred years. In 1840 there was
a brilliant eruption of lava, 'til light
of which. It was said, could becen a
hundred miles away, while aite, dis-
tance of forty miles one could read
print at midnight

Where the lava flowed through the
forest it has left curious relics In lava
arches, bridges and great vases. Theso
vases were formed by the lava piling
Itself about some lofty tree trunk,
burning away the wood within and
killing the upper part of the tree. In
the course of time seeds were deposit-
ed In the open top. fllled with decaying
baric, until now there Is a gigantic
lava rase, holding ferns and flowers
and vines. Exchange.

A Coin Worth Millions.
Somewhere In the world possibly

among the relics kept by some lover of
the 'great Napoleon there Is a fortune,
perhaps unsuspected. Among the coins
Napoleon bad minted were some mil-

lions of Ave franc pieces, and he deter-
mined to popularize these In an ex-

traordinary way. In one of the coins,
folded to a tiny size, was Inclosed a
note signed by Napoleon and promis-
ing the sum of n.000.000 francs to the
flnder of that particular coin. Nat-
urally everybody who changed a large
piece demanded the new Qvo franc
coins In exchange and. as a rule, prob-
ed and dug and sounded the metal in
eager search for the bidden note. But
the years went on. and yet the note
did not appear. Napoleon's plighted
word Is n sacred trust to tho French
nation, and today the government
stauds ready to pay the debt, whlcb.
with Interest, is now worth many mil-

lions. London Answers.

A Grand Rout
It Is not always tho largest foe who

can make the greatest disturbance and
cause the most confusion. In bis
nuntlng Grounds of the Great West"

Richard Irving Dodge tells of n little
Incident of the Mexican war which
proves that It Is quality, not quantity,
which is most effective.

While General Taylor's Httlo army
was marching from Corpus Chris tl to
Mntamoras a soldier of the flank of
the column fired at a bull. The animal
charged, and the soldier, taking to bin
heels, ran Into the column. The bull,
undaunted by the number of the ene
my, followed him headlong, scattering
several reglmeuts like chaff, and Anally
escaped unhurt, having demoralized
and put to flight an army which a few
days after covered itself with glory
by victoriously encountering Ave times
Its number of human enemies.

Leigh Hunt's Grave.
In the serene silence of Kensal

Green cemetery, London. Leigh Hunt's
body lies at rest. A visitor, reaching
over the iron fence to part the fra-
grant shrubs that shadow tho tomb-
stone, reads these words:

"Write mo as one who loves bis fel-
low men."

It was bis own cheerful philosophy
of life that Leigh Hunt expressed
through the lips of bis Abou Ben Ad
hem. and tho sentiment is very touch-ln- g

come upon In this way.

A Preliminary.
Mrs. Ferguson George, what do you

have to do when you want to draw
sonio money out of a bank? Mr. Fer-
gusonYou have to put some money
in the bank beforehand. That's always
been my experience.

It is better to write one word upou
the rock tbnn a thousand on the wa-

ter and the sand. Gladstone.

HaBkiu fer Health, ,
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NEW BUSINESS

ON EAST SIDE

W. H. Rardon Company to Operate

Big Grocery and Bakery in Build-

ing North of Postofflce.

W. II, Rnldon & Co. Is tho nnnio
of a new corporation which has just
leased tho south 4Sxl00 feet in tho
now building now'undor tho course
of construction by tho Big Uoud Mill-

ing company.
Tho now concern takes halt tho

ground floor room originally leased
by G. F. Cuthbert & oC,

Tho new flrnf Is Incorporated for
$25,000, with W, H. Rnldon as pres-

ident; C. W. Wlthoft, t",

and C. H, Schcltfelln as secrotnry
and treasurer. A modern grocery
and baker- - will bcl nstalled and
goods will bo sold at popular prices.

Tho West SIdo bakery and confec-
tionary will be continued and a
11200 stock will be Installed In tho
building just north of tho postotflco
with hnndsomo now fixtures to cost
somo $4000. October the 15th Is

tho date set for opening this new
store.

Mr. Wlthoff is a newcomer from
Reno, Nexada, and Mr. Schelttolln Is

from Portland, Oregon.
Mr. Ratdon, a business man of 20

years experience, has built up a fine
trade since starting In Mcdtord. AH

members of tho new firm are men of
wido experience.

14 VOTES TO HEAR FROM.
-

Continued from Page 1)
yect win out, nlthough the precincts
to hear from are said to favor him.

Tho precincts yet to send in their
returns are Flounce Rock (4 repub-
lican votes cast) ; Watkins (5 repub-
lican votes cast), and Rock Point
(5 republican votes cast).

WIGS AND BEARDS.

Bordered on the Grotesque In England
In Queen Anne's Time.

At the restoration wigs began to be
more generally worn, and In Queen
Anne's reign tbey became the most
costly Item of gentlemen's wardrobes.
Sir Richard Stifle's "full buttoned
black, wig" cost SO guineas about
1255). and the fashion became so cum-

brous that Co! ley Clbber when play-
ing "The Fool of Fashion" to satirize
the styles introduced n wig of flax so
largo that It was brought on the stage
In a sedan chair. As a mutter of fact,
the stagecoach lines were compelled to
restrict the length of wig boxes to
three feet.

John Taylor, one of the English mi-

nor poets, thus depicts the beards of
his dayr
Borne seem as they were starched and

fine.
JJke to tho bristles ot an angry swine.
And some, to set their love's desire on

edge.
Are cut and pruned like a quick sot

hedge;
Some llko n spade, some like a fork, some

square,
Somo round, somo mowed like stubble,

some quite bare.
Some sharp stiletto fashioned, daectfr- -

llko
That may In whispering a man's eye out- -

pylte;
Some llko a hammer cut or Roman T;
These beards extravagant reformed must

be;
Some with the quadrate, some triangle

fashion,
Some circular, some oval In translation;
Some perpendicular In longitude,
Somo like a thicket for their crassitude:
Thus height, depth, breadth, triform.

square, oval, round.
And rules geometrical In beards abound.

National Magazine.

COLONIAL VIRGINIA.

The Haughty Planters Were Fierce
Foes of Royal Tyranny.

In no part of tho world wero social
distinctions more rigidly denned than
in colonial Virginia. Tho founders of
that colony stepped from the brilliant
court of Elizabeth into the forests of
Virginia. Tho trans-
ported to his estate a little army of
gentlemen and Indentured servants,
and afterward came tho negro slave.
Each formed a class apart from the
others, and almost at onco there was
created a quasi system of aristocracy.

The proprietor obligated himself to
protect his tenants from the Indians.
Tbey In turn agreed to follow him to
battle, precisely tho system inaugurat-
ed by William tho Conqueror for tho
military defense of bis realm. His en-

vironment naturally bred certain hab-
its of command, fostered a capacity for
directing the efforts of others and Im-

posed a sense of responsibility upon
the planter for tho lives that were in
his keeping.

Above all else the planter Jealously
guarded his rights as an English free-
man. When liberty languished In Eng-
land the Virginian sturdily resisted ev-
ery aggression of Voyal tyrants. One
husband, one wife, one home, ono king,
one God this was the planter's creed.
But be reserved tbo right to renounco
a monarch who violated tbo ancient
compact between king and people. No
other people numerically as unimpor-
tant as that group of Virginia settlers
has given to humanity so many states
men, soldiers, orators, patriots and phi
losophers. Everybody's Magazine.
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SCENES FROM THE LOTTERY MAN, COMING

ia
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After Its long run nt tho Dljou
theater, Now York, Rlda Johnson
Young's comedy, "Tho Lottery
Man," will bo secu at tho Mcdtord
theator next Wednesday night, Sep-

tember 28.
The Now York proas wns unani-

mous In pronouncing tho comedy ono
of tho most delightful entertain-
ments of tho season. Though term-

ed comedy, more In tho nature
ot farce, containing all of those
comical situations and amusing In-

cidents characteristic ot farces which
prove their worth by their popular

Champ Clark Promises to Drive Span of
Missouri Mules to Capitol if Elected.

VBKis fktin'y'1'
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American Association

planning
representatives

speaker. Off

the tho

tho

First Meeting Creuttors.
tho court tho United

States for tho Oregon.
tho matter W. M. Hodson,

bankrupt, In bankruptcy.
tbo creditor W. M. Hodson,

Medford, Jackson county, tho
aforesaid, bankrupt;

hereby that on tho
22nd day of September, 1010, tbo

W. Hodson was adjudi-
cated and that tho first

creditors will held
tho oftlco tho undersigned

Medford, Orogon, tho 7th day
Octobor, tho
afternoon of said day,
tho said creditors may attend, prove

claims, trustoo, no

bankrupt, order tbo sale
tho property of tbo bankrupt and
transact other business as may
properly como before mooting,

HOLDROOK WITHINOTON,
Referee hi

Septomber 26, 1910,
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ity. And tho popularity of "Tho
Lottery Man" Is unquestioned, and
Lizzie, who contributes so much to
tho humor of tho piny, has ono
of tho most talked of characters ex-

tant among Uroadway attractions,
Ltzxto, tho way, Is tho thin and
elderly spinster who tho part
of companion, and to whom even-
tually falls tho "lottery prlzo" In
the shnpo of a real, live, prospective
husband. Tho latter, howovor,
when ho finds tho tolls of fnto clos-
ing around him In tho form ot Liz-

zie dotermlned and rclontless In

BOWERMAN WINS BY 3600.

(Continued from pugo 1)
won tho nomination for secretary oi'

Htnte.

Indications aro that tho

fnotipn will control tho state
legislature. Tho

aro pledged tho direct pri-

mary law to tho letter and Statement
No. 1. Statement No. l,in pldgo
taken by legislative candidates
voto for tho pcople'n choice for
United Btutos Hoimtor. It pledged

candidates to eluot United StntuH
Heimtorw by diroct primary.
wnu theJHHiie that canned tho defeat
of tho assembly'! state IcgiSlutivo
candidates, They favored nil
amendment of Statement No, 1 so
legislative candidates would bo
pledged to voto only for the man
who 'received tho endorsement of tho
party and not tho of

4-- ..-- . . --e.ve
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her pitrposo to mnrry him
to realize the enormity ot his of-

fense In offering himself na tho
prlzo In a matrimonial lottery,

To mnku matters worse, ho has fnllon
In lovo with beautiful girl who
spurns him whon sho finally loams
thnt ho has actually been tho orig-

inator of tho Bclumio. Ho to
mako her boo nt first that ho has
good omtlve, which wnu to realize a
sum of money In order that ho might
hotter provide for his little inothor
and "pal," as he calls hor. After
providing endless tun for tho nudl- -

tho pooplo, it now is,
Tho huld

Hiich coupled with
tho holding of tho nsHambly," would
nullify tho diruot primary law niid,
statement No. 1 and would practi-
cally mean tho return of Orogon'.i
politiuH to the domination of ma-

chine rulo.
As un of how Htroug

tho iiiHiirgciit idea obtains Oregon,
tho insurgents in nominat-
ing nil twelve of their stnto legisla-
tive candidates woro pittod
ngnitiHt thoHo placed tho rnuu by
tho assembly.

Loyal.
Ill statement givon out an soon

iih IiIh nomination wns assured,
Howerinnn nuid that ho would mip-po- rt

tho wholo tiokot us
nominated. Hofor, Dimiok una aij-rnhni- n,

who woro dofouted, likewise

said they would support Doworman
nnd tho ticket.

ffjiTaiVv3pJ & hov iffi"LfV ' '' r"S
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Copyright. 1010, by Press
Champ Clark Is Drst of all MisHOurlau. He Is also a member of congress and Is (o be elected speaker

of the house of at the uoxt session of congress. Besides tills, ho promises to drlvu a span of real Mis-

souri mules down Pennsylvania nvenuo when ho Is elected Whether thoro will bo signs of "ICeop tbo
Crass" displayed about the Whlto Uouso Is unknown, but as Mr. Clark Is not Haying anything nboilt his Intentions as
to tho presidential chair thero la reason to believe thnt ho will allowed to proceed as leisurely ns ho pleases to-

ward tho capltol with mules when tlmo comes, If It does, no recently told n crowd of vlsltprs at a homo-comin- g

In MlNHourl that Missouri had taken a back sent too long; that It never bad a presldont, vice president, a
Justice of tho supremo court or a spoakcr of houso. "It is tlmo we bad all of theso officers, and I'm going to see
to It thnt wo get ono of tbom right away," ho ndded.
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onco, tho difficulty in straightened
without g to any kind of trag-

edy. Thoro nr no quakos and chills
In "Tho lottery Mnn." Tho author
and tho excellent company which
which portrays the pteco provide a
wholesome and effectual euro for
mental Ills, for you .will laugh In n
perfectly good, way
when you sco "Tho Lottery Mnn,"
wIioho humor Is pure and spontane-
ous and free from and undoelrable
nlloy.

Boats on sale Monday morning.

Little interest was taken in the
democratic primaries. It is consid-

ered almost curtain that Oswald
West ban won tlui democrntiu gu-

bernatorial nomination over JoflVr-no- n

Moyurn.
An mialyniH of the vote a it stood

nt noon indicated that Howurmnu'rt
lend over his opHricntH is likely to
lit) III 00, when tho filial total is i'nt.

Iluwley by 1700,

OongreHHinnn Hnwloy in considct-c- d

Hiife. Returns from tho first dis-

trict this morning increased his ma-

jority over H, V. Mulkoy to 17011,

with indications that completo re-

turns will givu him n lead of prob-

ably 2.100 votes.
Later roports from the socoud

cuiigrcHidniinl district today in-

creased Lafferty's lead ovur
Ellin a few votes, but not

ciioiiu'Ii to materially affeot bin al-

ready largo lend over IiIh stand-put-t- er

opponent. ('. J. Kccd in running
1100 behind Ellis and Clcorgo S.
Shepherd about 1000 behind Reed.

I. X. Hurt, tbo nHHcmbly onudidnut
for nttoniey-genera- l, received a
most deeihivo ilnfenl at the hands of
A. M Crawford, iiiHurgent. Craw-

ford's majority in estimated at 10,-00- 0.

COLONEL HAS OLD GUARD.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

meetings nnd framing planks which
it is believed may bo made iho Iiiinik
of n compi'omiho agreement. Tbu
viuwH of tlui two factious are wide
apart, especially on tho primary
plank, wlioro tbo fight will center.
MohI of tlioxo now bore declare that
u compromise is extromoly unlikely.

The regtilarri announced at uoou
thnt they would demand open ses-
sions of the comuiitlcu on rusolutioiiH
to debutu tho plunks of tho platform
before tliey ui'u adopted. It is

that debate will bo lively.

''" t- -- "
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Political Announcements.

&For Sheriff
WILI1UR A. JONKS

Candldato for
(Paid ndvortlsumont)

t-- t- M-
t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
f-

-- -

FOR KKNT modem huiiMO.

Call at .'Mil N. Jvy. Kill

FOR BALK I luivo n nioo business
lot in Duttu Falls, lot 7, blouk lfi.
Apply to J, A. MoLood, box ,12,.

Medford. Ifltl

TAKHN UI'Tliroo yearling heif-

ers, two dark and ono light color.
Owner onll, pay charges and get
Mtook. 2Yi tniloH west of Medford,
W. K. Wells. lflil

KSTRAY NOTICE Eight horses
have boon running at largo on our
property for sovornl days. Wo
luivo retained one of tho nbovo-mention- od

hnrson until dnmngoH and
thiH notico nro pnid for. A. K.
Ware, Pleasant Viow arohnrd, 303'.


